
Personal Notes.

jlr. McLawsen is a visitor.
Miss May Mageo Is visiting friends

Hn this city for a few days.

Mrs. Pugh, Empire, was shop
ping In Marshfleld yesterday.

Mrs. Thrush was a city visitor yes
terday.

Mrs. Rozello and daughter May,
irere city visitors Saturday.

Miss Haines was this yester
day with friends.

Mr E. Hodson was down from
Coos Itlver yesterday.

Mrs. Cook, Empire, was a city
Wsltor yesterday.

Miss Lettie Larson Is spending a
lew days In Marshlleld with relatives.

Mrs. Frank Rogers was down
Ironi Coos River yesterday.

Mr. Herman Gcttls, Coos River,
Spent Saturday In this city.

Mrs. Williams was shopping this
lty Saturday.

Miss Suinmerllnd, of Myrtle Point,
Is spending a few days In Marshfleld.

Mrs. Thompson, of Libby, was
Shopping In Marshfleld Saturday.

Mrs. Macgeen was shopping in this
flty yesterday.

Mr. P. B. Whaley, of Portland, Is a
Illy visitor.

Mrs. Stoneclpher, of East Marsh
Beld, was shopping here Saturday.

Mrs. Dave Wallace, of Catching
Inlet was a city visitor yesterday.

Mrs. Peterson, of Empire, was in
Barshfleld attending to business af--
alrs yesterday.

Miss M. Mullen Is spending a few
lays In Empire as the guest of rcla- -
ttves and friends.

Miss Blanche Moddy, this city,
bent Saturday In North Bend as the
uest of friends.
Misses Mamie and Leah Elliott,
Empire, spent Saturday In Marsh- -

eld shopping.
Mr. Joe Gilbert was in Marshfleld

Rtendlng to business affairs Satur--
ay.
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'rVm, Noble came in from Ten
pile yesterday, and will remain In
larshlleld for a few days.

Mr. Laska and family have taken
jhomo In Empire and will remain
hero for the winter.

Miss Alice Wessley. of Oakland.
is visiting on Bay for a

jw weeks with friends.
Mr. B. B. Webster, of Portland,

ift Coos Bay yesterday for his home
the north after having spent sev- -

ral weeks hero with friends.
I Mrs. Farley nassed thrnnsrli this
h yesterday on ner way to Coos
fver where she will remain for some
file with relatives.
I Miss Peterson, the Beaver Hill
prse, is spending a few days in

Inrshfleld attending to business af--
Urs.

Mr. Otis Sargent, of Portland, is
Coos Bay for some time. It Is

obablo that ho will remain here
rmanently, and at a later date en--
se in some business, pursuit.
Mr. Fred Straub, representing
auer Bros., of San Francisco, re--
rnea a few days ago from a success- -

11 business tour of Coqullle and the
ver towns.

(Mr. Dave Morgan has returned to
Pos Bay after an extended trln
rough California. Mr. Morsan will
lain in Empire for an indefinite

riod.

city

city

Coos

Mrs. Tom Summerllnd. of Sumner.
in this city for a short time, at

oning to business affairs and in- -
Bentally visiting with" relatives and
lends.
Mrs. Williams, of San Francisco.
pes for her home in the south
Fing the beginning of next week
jer having spent several weeks on

s Bay with her dauchter. Mrs.
ly Olson.
Mrs. J. T. CoHver. of Coos River.
jl leave next week for Portland
ere she will meet her daughter
o is attending school in that city,

bring her to Coos Bav for tlio
Bidays.

PIr' Pl G- - Baker, of San Francisco.
making a business tour of Coos
unty and at present Is in Marsh- -
U lor a few dava. T.ntfir on Mr.

iter will visit the Coqullle country,
mence gointr on down the coast

port Orford and Eureka.
Pir. Frank Tremalne, of Portland,
waiting on Coos Bay for a short

as the guest of Mrs. S. E.
Ner and family. On his depart- -

irom Marshfleld. Mr. Trfimnlnn
I visit San Francisco and thence

east to Michigan, where ho will
pain for some time with relatives

mends.

Mnrts for tho East.
D. M. Richardson and wife will

o on the Breakwater this morning
1 Will go to Salem wham fhnv will
ft Mr. Richardson's parents for a
le. until after tho holidays, when

uocior will leave Salem for New
fk City, where ho will spend six
Pths In post erndnntn wnrlr nt ihn
llevue hospital, afterwards return- -

Marshfleld. Mrs. Richardson
"ay la Salem during his absence.

-- Huntl ng coata at Mllner's.
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Week in Society
Thanksgiving having interrupted

events, it caused the past week
to become more of a holiday than a
society affair. The usual small and
Informal affairs have been held at
various homes, but in regard to the
clubs there are only a few which
have held any meetings at all, tho
greater number having been nost--
poned until this week.

Automobile parties are "beginning
to becomo quite tho thing for a
small'affair or the entertainment of a
few friends, although at present the
riding Is not so pleasant on account
of tho condition of tho streets.

Several young people have now
begun "Chafing Dish'" parties, while
many are agitating "skating"
crowds. Dances are now numerous
and those seeking pleasure In that
manner are sufllciently entertained.

Tho Bridge Whist Club was enter-
tained on Saturday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Boyd M. Richardson
by Miss Stella O'Connell. Mrs. C. E.
Nicholson won the first prize and
Mrs. Arthur McKeown tho consola-
tion. Refreshments wore served and
mo memuers departed late In tho
afternoon.

The Ladies Aid Society of tho
Methodist Episcopal church met on
Tuesday In tho parsonage. A good
atendanco was reported and a social
afternoon enjoyed.

A largo party of young people of
Empire chartered tho launch Queen,
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At the Churches
Christian Science.

Christian Science service will bo

held Redman's hall Sunday at 11

Subject: "God the only

cause and creator."
cordial Invitation to all.

St. Monica's Catholic.
Mass at 10:30.
EDWARD Rector.

First Baptist Church.
Sunday, December, 1st, 1907.
10 m. Bible school, F. M. Stew-

art, Superintendent.
11 m. sermon "A to the

careless."
Junior Union, Mrs. Phil

lips, superintendent.
G:30 m. Young people's service,

Chas. Rehfeld, leader.
7:30 sermon, "A wonderful

question."
Special music by the choir at all

services.
Strangers especially Invited to

worship with us.

Moved Into New Home.
P. moved this week to

his now homo in Plat B. Ho says

was scarcely ready for comfortable
living, but within few days ho will
have tho family well settled. Tho
home has seven rooms and bath,
and considerable the building
progress in territory.

Melrose Dining Room now

on Friday night and came Marsh-
fleld attend tho "Clay Baker." At

late hour they departed for their
homes and enjoyed tho remainder of
tho trip with singing and general
display of gaiety.

M'ss Ethel Wlllsby entertained at
her homo Wednesday evening. Many
guests were present and delightful
time was enjoyed by all thoso attend

ing. Whist was played during tho
evcnlntr. nml n Into iir.tr.,.,.
refreshments were served.

The Ladles' Art Club did not meet
last Friday on account of being
Thanksgiving week. The next meet-
ing will be held on Friday at the
home of Mrs. Snbver.

Miss Margie Hause entertained at
bridge-whi- st on Friday evening.
l'rizes were, and a general
tmrwl ttmn rt,,....l .i- - .

Dainty refreshments were served at
midnight.

Miss "Pearl Devoo entertained in
honor of her birthday anniversary on
Wednesday evening at her home in
this city. pretty color effect of
pink and lemon Was carried out
splendidly. Tho rooms harmonized
nicely with the dresses of the young
luuiea wmio mo evergreen ana sort--) Rates for want

falling lights the beauty conts per line
me scene, oysters various

were served, also hot coffee
and sandwiches.
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Baptisims at tho close of the
service.

D. W. THURSTON, Pastor.

The First Presbyterian Church
Announcements for December 1st,

1907.
Tho sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per will be administered at the
morning service at 11 o'clock. The
pastor will speak briefly on tho
theme: "Real Sacrifice." A special
musical feature will be a solo by
Mrs. Jessie W. Ingram: "O Lord Bo
Merciful!" Homer Bartlett.

At tho evening service at 7:30
o'clock the minister will speak on the
topic: "When tho Mists Havo Clear
ed Away, Where Will Marshfleld
Be?"

Tho Sunday school convenes at
10 a. m. for Bible study.

The Y. P. C. E. holds a devo-
tional service at 0:30 o'clock.

You will bo welcomed at as many
of these services as you will find It
convenient to attend.

II. II. BROWN, Pastor.

Clay Mooro Cartooned.
Everybody has admired tho adver-

tising card in tho show windows
around town of tho "Clay Baker,"
tho strong play of tho theatrical peo-

ple now playing at tho opera house.
Taking tho cue from tho word "Clay"
Roy Lawhorne produced a cartoon of

Moore as tho principal clay
shoveler in that drama. To bo ap
preciated it mui bo seen.

and will serve a flno Turkey, Dinner Genuine 1847 Rogers
today. silverware at Mllner's.
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Holiday Bargains in Odds and Ends
Something Useful as Well as Ornamental

These all go at Half Price
Odds and ends in covered dishes and decorated

China waro off. Some very handsome pieces.

This Line 1- -3 Off
Our entire lino of French Havlland, some very

beautiful patterns and nothing will make a more
handsome or appropriate Christmas present forwife or mother one third off.

This Line 1- -3 Off
Summer dress goods, entire line of exceedingly

good value, but intend to stop handling this line
of goods, one-thir- d off.

COOS BAY CASH STORE
J. N. Bolt, Manager.

GOOD GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICES.
mmifnmnimtmimiimmmtmiiiiitimtm?mnnntintttS

WANT ADS I
advertising Five

Tor Sale.
One Lot In Caples Addition to

Marshfleld. For particulars apply to
Mrs. Luclnda Chrlsman, 567 Milwau-
kee Street, Portland, Oregon.

FOR SALE Durham bull; apply J.
A. Mcintosh. Coos Bay Creamery.

FOR RENT Furnished room, $2.50
pervweek. "A" care Times.

FOR RENT Housekeeping and
bedro9ms. Coos Bay Auclton Co.

FOR SALE 18-fo- ot gasoline boat
Apply to Max Timmerman.

--Waitress at tho Blanco

FOR SALE Good range with tank
and connections, cheap. Coos Bay
Bakery.

FOR SALE 3 half-stor- y framo
buildings at Bunker hill. Aug.
Frlzeen.

FOR RENT Housekeeping and bed-

rooms. Call Times office.

FOR SALE Best business In town.
Apply Coos Bay Auction Co.

Bank of Oregon
Capital Stock fully paid up
$50,000
Transacts a General Banking
Business

th Bend, Oregon

Marshfleld Wins nt North Hcnd.
The Second Marshfleld high school

football team went to North Bend
yesterday afternoon and met tho Sec-

ond high school eleven of that city.
The game resulted in a score of 11
to 5 In favor of the Marshfleld play-
ers. The boys from Marshfleld were
transported by Mr. O'Kelly, who took
them free of charge. uiMIiiO

Havlland dishes at Mllner's.

Vote for I. S. Smith, tho Square
Deal candidate for Mayor.

Dressmaking at Ladies' Empor
ium, by Miss Eva Wilson; Phono 133.

Melrose for a g6od turkey dinner
today Spring chicken or turkey.

CUTS HOLIDAYS TO 3.

Portland, Nov. 30. Gov- -
ernor Chamberlain today ex- -

tended the holidays, Including
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes--
day of next week.

A Sticky Street.
Tho canal, what was onco Second

street, Is now a quagmlro of mucky
clay. This is one of the monuments
of tho Mc-Stra- w administration.

Coos Bay conditions are favora-
ble for good health. Invigorating
saline breezes, vast forests of pine
and fir. Yot tho most careful will
expose themselves occasionally and
develop a cough; then you need a
bottle of the old Roliablo White Pino
Expectorant. Sold only at McAr-thur'- B

Pharmacy. Strictly prescrip-
tion drug store. Successor to

Everything in this column Is a decided bargain
without any' discount.

Gillette Razors, known tho world over as thobest safety razor ever made $5.00

Guaranteed "Clean Cut" cutlery, pocket knives,
scissors, carving sets, etc. always useful from

Toys and Teddy Bears

.C lip

Wo are headquarters for this line of goods. Tho ?
children will appreciate theso for Christmas. T

5c up. S

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

CLOTHING and
Z GENTS' FURNISHINGS H

We have a large lino nf hpst mnkec. tho hnet
JJ fitting garments and the best wearing goods we have

ever handled, Our line is so complete we can fit any-- It
uuuy anuouii me inubi paitiuuiar ana ai prices max
are tempting, -

MEN'S SHIRTS
We handle the Cluett and Monarch brands, two

lines of shirts that have no superior. Worn the world
over,

In a large variety in the very latest shapes and colors.
We have no doubt you can find just what you want here.

,
We can supply you with anything you may want

in this line, as we have a large assortment, ranging
from the cheapest to the best, from the coarse to the
fine,

SHOES
We carry the Star brand "They are better,"

HATS AND CAPS

Any style, size, shape or price you may need,

2

The House of Quality.
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DAYS
In Which to Do Your

I CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 2

Beautiful and Exclusive

.... Designs in ....

JEWELRY H

CUT GLASS I
AND.

SILVERWARE H

iT TOWER'S
Z JEWELER and ENGRAVER, z
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